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Decision No~ __ 68~S ..... 5~9_ 
····lDlnG·~mtl[ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES 'COMMISSION OFTBE-' STATE' OF, CALIFORNIA 

Complainant ~., 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE, COMP.A!."Y' OF . 
CALIFO:RNIA~ a corporation" 

Defendant. 

ORDER GRANTING-INTERIM RELIEF' 

\ "I' 

, ','". 

KIBK CONSTANTINE", of 7079-1/2. HOllYWOodBoulevard;)Ho~llYWOOd .• ' .. 

California" :having filed e. ver1!'1ed complaint a.lleg1l'lg :tn,substa,nce' 

~t compla1ne..."'l.t was a subscriber and 'User of telephone 'se~ce ' 

fur:u.shed by defendant under number HOllywood 2-S7l4; ,that' .on or' ", 
" . ' "" 

about January 29" 1965;) the telephone facilities 0~~cOm:?ia1nant 
. :: ' ''.", ",I,.' ".. . 

were removed and disconnected by defendant pursuant to' instrUc'tions, . 
" , .', \ 

from the Office of the Police Departmen.t" C:ttyof' LOs,Angeie's;, : that 

complainant did not use and does not' now intend' to' use' ·se.1d-tele~ 

ohone facilities as 1nstru:nenta.li ties to Vi.olate the 'law:no,r in" . , ' 

a.:tding or abetting such Violation; that complainant:h.as~?'· 

lmowledge of' a..."'lY illegal actiVities being cono.ucted,'a.t~a.1d':'premis~si, '.' . 

or ove:::- sa:1.d telephone f"ac111 ties;:' that eompla1nMtha.s mad'e:demarid:' 
, . , 

upon de:f"endant to have sa1d telephone, fac111tiesresto:red;,~out 

de~endant has refused and does now still retuse to, do so; 'that, . 

complainant M.s su:f":f"ered and Will continue ~O' sur:f"er,i,rrep~:r:i"Ole 
1njuryto his reputation and Will su.f:f"er grea.t .. h~rdsh1p if dep·nved' 

. , ,'. \' 

. - . . 

of' said telephone f"aci11 ties; thit complainant, is' aresta.urant' :. " 

worker and studio prop· man and is on call dayand':n:tght'.a.nd,1t~S.,· 
I ' • '_. ,', • • ~t, , 

:!.:lperat1ve that complainant have cont1nuoustelephon~,s:erv1ee; '\ .,·i 

t.hat compla.1n.3.nt seeks restoration of'said, telephone" ;t~C1J.~t:tes,· 
:f'orthWi th; and good cause appea.r1n/;;". 
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IT IS OEDERED that The Pa.cific Telephone: and Teleg;:.a.ph Company ~ " 

a co:rporat1on~ is hereby directed to reconnect. and res:tore telephone: ' 
\ " ' 

service to complainant and to maintain such service ':pend1ngfu.~tner 
, ' 

COcmission order here1n~ said serv1,ce to 'be :f'Urn1shed pursuant te>· 
, , ' 

~ete."lda.nt t s tiled tariff ra.tes and rules applica.oie· thereto.· The' 

complaint Will 'be set for hea.r1ng before such Commissioner'or 

Exam1ner~ and a.t such time and place~ as may herea.f"ter.be" designated .. , 
, ,. - '. ,'. , . 

The Secretar,y is directed as tollows: 

1. To ca.use a. certified· copy of tl"ds. ord'er~ together with', a. 

copy of the complaint herein" to 'be served upon, Thepae1:t1c, 'l'e·lel'hone " 

a..."'l.d Telegraph Company" a corpora t10n", and· . Saiddefendant:,:tsdirected.' ' 

to serve and file its reply Within ten (10) dS\YS atte~' sa1cl<,:s~·X'V1.~e. 
,. ".. " , " . 

2. 'Xo ca.use a. copy of' this order to ,be mailed' to"CO~Pl.i1~a.n:t",' ' 

3. To ca.use appropriate notice of'" hearing to· 'be"mailed , to;·the' 

parties at least 

Da.ted a.t 

ten (lO) days, prior to the hear1~heni'j(; 

San F'r2ne!scO' ,) . Ca11fo'm1a,. this. ,13~ . "da.y ' •. 

of ____ CJAPi".l;R~T ... L_· __ > 1965.:' 
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